
If any man thirst, let hlm corne unto Me and drink.
John vii. 37.

TESTATION OLOCK. THE SEASON TICKET.

OME tire ago 1 lef L home in time I
to catch a train for a town in~
the station I found that by the

outaide dlock there was only one minute( i
to spaire. 1 procured my ticket and was
hurrying over the platform. when turn-
inf to look at the dlock inside the station i

I und there was a difference of three
minutes between the inside and outside
ecck; soI1 had plenty of time.j , I / i

On inquiring the reason of a friendJ t
who had just corne in, hie said, IlThe '5»
railway people keep the outside clock 1

three minutes fast, so as to warn people.Ithere is no time to spare." *.

I learned something from, that dlock. - r
IThe railway authorities knew well thatJthere are rnany people who drive thins -18
until the last minute, and so the Ml -

otdthis mneans of hiurryîng them (On.
Blopt only are there people who fool. KNOW a young person attend-
ishly leave theinselves littie turne when ing sohool in Glasgow who bas
travelling .by rail, but there are thou- a season ticket. It is legal-
sands of people-are you one of thein?- lyda-v out, and sîgned by
who live as though life was a certain tesctay, n tgvsle ih
thing, and death far away. But our the sraeay on it gaeis hr aightexperience tells us that life is uncertaintoraeonhe aediaRaly
and eath i certain. between Shotts and Glasgow every day.
nhtarf death were to visit you to- 1 is curious to notice the effect of the

ngtacyou ready to meet God? 1season ticket. The sharp-eyed ticket
As tbe dlock at the station was pur- collectors corne round calling f or the

posely kept too fast to warn people, 80 tickets, and when the season ticket is
we would warn you it ispossible to be Ipresented for the firs- turne, they
too late for heaven. The Lord Jesus generally look once and again at it;
Hirnself tells us that there will be those first, 1 suppose, at the date, and next
who will knock at the closed door to, re- at the holder's naine; and then, -with-
ceive the soul-killing answer, I-Depart, out speaking a word or touching the
I have neyer known you." ticket, they turn away. They have no

Than Go, nt oe wc radsthi I aim upon the holder. Theroadisaclear
Than Go, nt oe wh reds hisfor lier. She can travel at any time,

ape my hear those awful words. none daring to make bier afraid.
M ssays "Corne." Let your answer I saw this railway being make, and it

be- ~was a g-breat undertaking. It required
"Just as I amn, witb one plea, much ski)] and money,-time and toil;buùt
But that thy blood was shed for me, it was hopeful work. M~ length it was
And that 7hou bidst me corne to Thee, finished by the contractor, and approý-.
0 Lamb of God, Zcomc, 1 COMiE." ed by the Governrnent Inspector, and

P. C. S. jon a certain day I saw it publicly opén.

Let hlm that la athirst corne; and whosoever will, let hlm take the
water of life free1y-3eveation xxii. 17. J


